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MESSAGE FROM THE GOVERNOR.
Exe< utive c iumukk, April 12, l"1-'-

To the l.i -Me;,'u e

i received lasl ey- hing a preamble and resolu¬
tion in whicli the Logisluture, after reciting my re¬

fusal to sin render Peter Johnson, Edward Smith
und Isa:n- CJanscy us fugitives from justice, and
further reciting thai I had assigned :i- the
reason lor that refusal, thai stealing u slave
within tho jurisdiction and against the laws of
Virginia was not n crime within the meaning of
that part of the Co;isüiiJti«»ti of the ' tiitcd .States
which relates to the demand and surfender of fu¬
gitives from'justico, has expressed an opinion ud-
v«;rse to the construction of ihn: instrument which
1 had thus adopted. The subject to which the res¬

olution refers is exclusively one ol Executive re-

sponsibilitv, the duties ol this Department in re¬

gard t" the demand and surrenderöf fugitives froth
justice being prescribed, not by the(.'(institution or

any laws of the Stuto, but by the Constitution and
laws of the I nited State-. Nevertheless it is tiut

only rightful, but it has always seemed to trie to be
proper, for the Legislature to express it.s opinion
upon tin-- subject In' way of advice, and such an

expression is more proper when the adherence ol
tin's Department to it* decision has. with other
causes, resulted in unconstitutional aggression and
retaliatory acts by ^" irini11 and South Carolina.

t rrutcrfttl; the reforc, to the Legislature for list: nd-
vice whicli has thus been received, I have consid¬
ered it with the most rospectful deference to their
wisdom;, and with iin anxious desire fur huriuanv
and agreement upon a question in whicli the rights,
interests, und honor cd this State are deoplv in¬
volved. Alter thus considering the subject; with¬
out the benefit, however, of any of tin- arguments
tybjeh brought the Legislature to n different con-

lusion, 1 remain of opinion, that ;i being possessed
of the physical, moral and intellectual faculties
common to the human race cannot, by the fotooof
any Constitution or laws, be goods qr yjjattels, or

it thing, and that nothing but ^umIst, chattels, and
things, can be the subject oi larceny, stealing or

ihefr. The Constitution of the United Suite»; so

from controverting truths which seem to me so

obvious, acknowledges them by carefully treatise
|m rsous held in involuntary bondage, not &s prop¬
erty but as men, while the Declaration oi' Inde¬
pendence, expounding win.- to any mind may seem

obscure in ih? Constitution, declares that nil then
jijeborn free^and equal, atrd have tin- inalienable
right to enjoy life ami io pursue the \v;»y to human
happiness. In view of the crisis; at which our re¬

lations with other St ;: ,s have arrived, ami of the
close of.the legislative session, it seems my duty
\<n retake no delay in submitting these views io the
Leg isldturc.

1 nrh requested by that bot\y i« eommunicatc the
preamble and reso(;;tio.i to tin- Executive of Vir-
i/iio Thp CJaJis-tftittiun of this State declares that

,v shall be th»' duly of the Governor,to expedito nil
measures which sliall be resolved upon by the Le¬

gislature, and to take w" th«t the lav.- tire faith¬
fully i v-.-J' liut the Legislature cunnot cflect-
ualiy resolve ünor? any uicnsuro, or impose a duty
oi! the Executive, except by bills paused by both
Houses ami becoming laws by tin- Executive ap¬
proval, or by a Constitutional majority, notwith¬
standing his objections. In proper cu-e.. 1 cheer¬
fully comply with the requests of ine Sentit«.' und
Assembly.hut I ca.nnp.t t:o so when a request con¬
flicts with Constitutional duties. 1 could not trans-
jnii the resolution in the present case without si-
lently acquiescing therein, and thus waiving a de¬
cision io which I adhere.or withoutaccompanying
tie" communication toA'irgihiawith aprotesi of my
dissent. I ii«' former course would be a plain; pal-
ijab|ei}erel;ctio.nof Constitutional duty. The pro¬
ceeding, if the latter alternative wete adopted,
would not tend to enhance the respect in which
this State is held by her sister Ststes and by the
Civilized World.

Cherished principles of civil liberty forbid mo

equally from recognizing such n natural inequality"
among nv.'ti as the resolution of the Legislature
«.¦...:;- to me to assume, and from contributing in
any way to perpetuate the inequalities of political
ondition, from which results ¦¦>. large portion ofthe

i \ i!- of' human life.
The Senate and Assembly will therefore excuse

from assuming the duty which tin a-snnt to their
request would impose, and will, if it he proper,
select some other organ of communication with
the Executive authority of our Sister Common¬
wealth. WILLI AM 11 ¦ SEWARD.

Park Row Sale, Room tor Books and Stationery.

)><>(>KS. PAPER, &c.-.Jtist received.
^ SOcases, of Hudson v Ames's Tap, Quarto and Bath

Post Paper, ruled and plain. Aho a Iahte and good as-irl-
ment of Binnk Bt>oks;of; every: description, in substantial
and neat binding. An extensive collection Ol Miscellaneous
;;:.d Sclic.nl It >oks, New Publications, .Vc. Also several
; :.. or Webster's Elementary Spellings, best editions.;
ail ol which an- nfiercd tor sale at very reduced prices, for
cioh fir approved paper.

N. B..Sales of Books and Stationen* at Auclioh'evei'y
evening. ROBERT Pi BIJCB.Y ii Co.

Booksellers and Stationers, No. 3 Park Row,
all lw Opposite Astor House

U)TToN YARX. Cawllewiek, Balls.
' Waddings, \c..The subscriber would respectfully

rail lbe'attention of Country Merchants to hi-stork of the
above articles of which he has a good supply constantly on

hand, and wdiieh he will .»oll at the. very lowest prices for
cash, m small air targe quantities to suit purchasers.

J. (i. FREEMAN, 13 Cedar-st.
\ prime quantity ol S4outhern Yarn 6 to 12, at a very re¬

duced price. hS im

(^EOliGE W. PROCTOR;No. 0 Ferry\~M street.Manufacturer ol CiirriviV Knives and Blades,
Tannm' Tytib, Bookbinders' Knives* Stabbing Presses and
Awls, Pltmishiuv Haiiiiner-,. Eiieo-Toof, of v~.»riwus kinds.
Also has fui sale Brushes.],Rubbtug-Stones, Beam Faces,
k-o. ay lw*

MÜ'SIQÄL'^tli'itict fur April..C»utents.
Biography ; Sigismund Shalburg concluded!; S»cta-

rianisiii in Music; Tie- Cleigvman; Anecdote of Caflarelli;
OnTeachiiig .Mtisie: Vocal Music; Health of Musician.;
Freiirik M ulesry; M :...-.d Festival at Vienna: Instrument¬
al Mus.-; Ae.dsntei, Miniiettoanrl Trio, from Eleyel's Con-
ceri'unte; .1 gan Pu-ces, by M. G. Fischer. Vocal Music:
.vSlill < bntidiiig,*' by SfXihi ; Air." Füll faihoui live," from
Siiakspeare'.s Te.iiii>est,composeil b> II. Pur. ell Quartette,
Nom t:.. mooubeam's lustre." composed by Eisenhoti r.

BRAD BURY; SODEN .v. CO.
a! : 1.7 Nassau-si. New-Ybrkand 10 School st. Boston.

CXTLEMEN'S Left oil" Wartlro"hT»7^-
vl" Gentlemen desirous of tnruihg their leftotT Wardrobe
into cash, can obUiin from the subscriber twenty percent,
more than nhy other person will irive.

H. LEVETT, 150 Nassau-street;
Opposite Clinton Hall. New-York.

Gentlemen's Garmen;» made, altered, cleaned, and re-

paired, at the shortest notice, iukI on the niost reasonable
lerhi*.
Gentlemen attended at tin >r res:«'» nee, bv anpoiutnient
A libeithrough the Post-olBce or otherwise, will receive

prompt attention.
I.dies !. ft-off wearing apparel purchasetl. alSIm

T.M \\K hLLAS, I'antsols ami Hun-shuiles
at wholesale and retail..A full and complete assort-

ne in of the niMtvo article,, manufactured at Newark, N. J.
Dealers will find it to their advantage to call and examine
before purcluvsing elsewhere, as every article manufactured
by me combines neatness with durability; and at prices low¬
er than at any oile-r establishment i" :he United States.

1 alsbliave the exclmice right to manufacture G.S. Ward's
Patent Portable Uinbiella, a-vcr>' desirable article, for trav.
elei s, as it can le* folded and put'rh an «rdinarv Va!i-e.
Newark. March, 13-12. [mjg Im'] RICHARD WARD.

tf 1ÄSilM KRE and Merino Shawls, Mous-
V-^' sei. ne ds- Laine. Stc. .'s'". 1.. Pignolet's iinproveineuLs
in the Bleaching department ofhis establishment, bv means
ofsteam. as employed in the linishing ofgorwls, enables him
to receive orders at a inuch lower rate man heretofore; i* >* 1
liavetbem more hatMlsbtnely and expieditioukly don.-. Cash¬
mere and Merino Shawls restored to their originaicolor;
Mousseline de Lau«*«, Blamte, Mecklin, and other hce«
cleaned and renewed; silk hose also restored; ruoteea and
damask curtain., table covers, drugget, i.e. cleaned ami
pressed. L. Pignolet continues his Dying Establidimeut as
u-nal in all its bninche> at No. 1< Barclay-street, and 461
Pearl-street near Chatham. «8 lm*

ROLLED AND PLATED KRASS.-
A tirst rate article of Rolled and Plated Brass, car.

always he found at JAMES (». MOFKETT. 121 Priiice st-,
i.i-ar \ViAjiter, ut the lowest market prices. Likewise ? very
»uperior srticle ot Cooper's Bro-v«. a2C U
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A S S O G I A T I 0 N ;
Or, Principle of a True Organization of Society.

our EVILS ark M) IaL, not political ; AND political
rrfökmccannotremedy them.

Thk Fourier Festival.. Let ail onr friends
be pro-cut at th'* Festival on Mouday evenin»
next. Wo must respect tlie tnemon' of tlie irreal

Genius in whose honor it i- given, in tlie most

worthy mariner possible. A large number awaken?
enthusiasm, and as it is not often that we come to¬

gether for such a purpose, we hope thvt none will
be absent. Let those who intend to join hi the
celebmtitiii .btnin their tickets to-dav. or to-mor¬

row by I u'eluck, at :i:i7 Broadway-, or of A. Bris¬
bane, 3:2 Warren-street. Discourses will be de¬
livered,.une, on 'Tlie Destiny of Man.' by A.
Brisbane,.and a Collation served. The cele¬
bration will take place at thu President Hotel, j
I ij Broadway, and will commence at 7 o'clock.
Tickets öii cents.

Lhratum..In our hist article headed 'Liberty.' j
read, in the fifteenth line from the bottom, Society
instead of Liberty.
DO3 We Lave received a note from Inquirer, I

desiring to know who would perform the occupu- j
tions of an uncleanly nature, which are now de¬
grading.such us ncrubbinjj, chambeiwork, eure«.:

stables,.sinks, sewers, etc. &c. awd how such rough
branches ot work its ploughing', can be made com¬

patible with politeness, refinement and intellectual
culture. Wi- will explain fully and satisfactorily
all these points later; We must request those
who have the goodness to read our articles to have
a little patience; we cannot touch upon all points at

once : we wish first to show some of tho scientific
or theoretical principles on which Association is
based, but we intend to take up some detail- like
those which Inquirer speaks of, in a few days.

5ii !><'!»! y.
What endless controversies does this word c vise7

Mid how strange that our leading Politicians and
Statesmen, who enjoy the reputation of men of
genius, should not analyze carefully the real nature

if Liberty, and the means of realizing it practically
cm the earth.
Wo stated in our lust article that Liberty, taken

in its utrict scientific sense, consists in the com-

oletc ami integral drvciopement.Moral, Is-
rKT.LKCTUAL ..Ni> I'll Ys ita I..-of Bring*. Man
is fiee when nil his Faculties, Talents, Capacities
tuid Sentiments are called out and perfected,.
when on unrestricted field for their legitimate
actWhy I* opened to them, and thtt profits und
fo.oors wloVI. irnni nnt{ .ro Jue Ut ,n,.ir
JXCrcise, are secured to him. Liberty exists in

society when nil its Institutions aid :n every way
he realization *>f Individual Liberty.
Wo will now examine the different degree's ol

Liberty which different Glasses enjoy in cur So-
.ietios, in order to show how far the World is from

possessing real Liberty. We will commence with
l Class which is below the lowest point in the scale

jf Liberty,.the Slave.
The Slave possesses no Liberty of any kind, not

sveri the lowest,.corporeal Liberty; of the rig/it
yf disposing of his body. His physical und men¬

tal existence and his time are at tlie disposal of a

Master, who looks upon him as a mere machine
or implement of labor, and speculates upon him us

such. The Slave is bought and sold like an in¬

animate thing: his intellect is sir. athere tl, his sen-

timents outraged, and all his rights violated..
The Slave consequently possesses no Liberty what¬

ever,.not even the lowest, Corporeal Liberty.
The Hired Laborer who goes day after day

through a repugnant round of drudgery, and who

has to sell his time to a Master or Employer in j
order to gain a physical existence, but whose body
cannot be sold, possesses the first or lowest order
of Liberty.Corporeal'Liberty.but nothing more.

Want and Poverty restrict the higher degrees uf

Liberty, and the repugnant toil to which lie is forced
to resign Inmself. deadens the faculties of his mind
and degrades Iiis nature. His body cannot be sold,
like thru of the Slave ; and in this respect only i-

he in most countries, where there is a thick popu¬
lation, above the Slave.

This first degree of Liberty.corporeal.gives
the possessor, however, very great advantages :

for he can emigrate, or change his residence! and
if he can succeed in uccua.tilntirig an independ¬
ence, as he can, now and then, in this country, he
can escape the drudgery ut" our repugnant system
of Labor, the dictation of a master, improve his
condition and attain the higher degrees of Liberty.
This chance is utterly cut off from t'.e Slave.
The Hired Laborer is exposed to some serious

disadvantages, it is true, from which the Slave is

exempt. The Hired Laborer may be thrown out

of eniplovment. and reduced with his family to

want anil starvation. In case of sickness he is left
without care, and in old age, when he can toil no

longer, he is abandoned to his helplessness. The
Laboring C'!:i*>es of Kurope undergo, no doubt, a

severer drudgery and are exposed to greater pri¬
vations and sufferings than the Slaves with US,.

which proves that the system of Hired Labor"is
but one degree above Slavery.
The connecting link between No-liberty arid

Libertv, between the Slave and the Hired Laborer,
is found in the Serf of feudal Societies.of Russia
at the present day.who. though not a mere chat¬
tel thai cax be bought and sold like a beast, as is the
Slave, possesses the most limited bodily freedom.
The Kmployer, the Muster Workman or the

man who has an independence, possesses the next

higher degree of Libertv. He is riot forced to

work the entire day and year through, like the
Hired Laborer, under the dictation of a Superior
who can bin his toil ; he can dispose freely of his

time,.and it is this which gives him in real it \

corporeal Liberty, a Liberty of which the Hirod
Laborer. allliHiigh not directly, is indirectly nearly
deprived. The advantages which the person who
can dispose lively of his lime possesses, are very
important: he ran cultivate his mind, make inllu-
ence, fit himself to till die pasts-ofprofit and honor
which Society can confer; and above all. he has
the time necessary to plan the means of obtaining
fortune, which is so necessary to real personal
Liberty.
These advantages are out the reach of the La¬

borer. Ho who. labors with his hands does not

get rich; and although the Legislative Halls and
Nost- uf honor and profit are not shut out from
the Laborer by luw, still to enter the one and till
the other, ho must possess education, information,
influence and some pecuniary menus, and these he

ATH.
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ans nut. Continual Labor. Poverty and Igno¬
rance tire fatalities, which he cannot, in ninety-
nine cases out of n im:,.irrt!, escape ; rind th«

sham Liberty and Equality, which are extended
to him by Society, are a perfect mockery ,.a mere

semblance of Justice without anv foundation..
Real ljb«,rty and Eqmtlity require that Society
should guarantee to ewry Member of the hJutiian

Family equal chances in every respect, commenc¬

ing with Education and extending through ail the

sphero and departments of Sim-',- ;..

We will continue this subject tomorrow.
hihi im 'i 11 ii n ij.iii'iwiii i.ii-ii.-""**" in.'.'»-»

BOARD:.A family or a few single gen-
deinen of good moral- can have board and spacious

moms in a private family, in a very Ji si'able location 101
Cast Ltroadwayi House' and apartments unusually plea¬
sant and agreeable. :i" liV'

respect
C8 Diia

BOARDING.>I per day, or Metis
*2 50, Lodging $1 to ?3 per w-pk.

'

Pious and other
ectable persons just !. -r«k in at (late Manhattan House)
ane-rtreel, little north of the J'ark and near11mad-

way. iw25 lm'

»OARDIXG..A gentleman and hid wife,
ottw'o single gentleniew, can ko accommodaied-"wiüi

good board at No. 46 Fulton street. Also, two or three per-
-on> can he acconunodaifd w itIj dinner. n5Ö ti

OARDING IN I) 11()OivLVN..two
Gentlemen and their wives can be accommodated with

Board and pleasant-monis'at No. !<7 llenry-st. (one.door
above Clark) after the first of May. Foi parucularsdnguire
ai No. 21 Concord-it, <ir No. 12»"Maiden Lam-, New-York.

Iliol llll" _

PRIVATE HOI S 1; - K E KIM N< 2 ..A
Gentleman and Iii- wife, (with £» 6 small liihirerrand

a servant) are desirous of taking,..with a family of similar
si'/.e, a pleasant:Iioum: in an agreeable-quarter ol the city,
the rent of which shall not exceed Hair hundred or four
hundred and fifty dollars.the advertisers to board with the
other occupants, to pay hah' the rent, and a specified suki

per week lor hoard. Address Box III. Upper I*.

G<ENTEEL BOARDING in üröoklyu.
r The subscriber having leased the new and elegant

house No. 201 Penrl-sr, will I... ready on ihe 1st May to re¬

ceive a few rood steady boarders. The location of the
house :.« very desirable, being within a few minutes walk
of the Ferry. For thither information, please apply toJohn
Cr. Stevonsen. Jr. at the grocery, corner of Pearl and Til-
lerv, or at No. 7 Wall.-u. .-t,n. V.
«7-U- _±^'11 SMITH.;

IANO FORTE TO1-: sale..A au-

erb instrument, six tun! 3 halt octave, biilliant tone,

hy Gilbert,"of Boston, Iras scarcely been used,~w II be sold
a bargain lor cash, at ill Last Broadway. mi*l lm"

FOR SaLE.By a person about giving
up the grocery business, n. small stocks of Goi its. Store

Fixtures; Grocer's Wagon. Harness, and a good Horse about
7 years old. Inquire ai 183 Third Avenue, all I"'

CJLVERPLATE..Wmv Thomson, No.
J2<) Witlinm-stfeet, continues to manufacture Silver

Ware of he best description and oi the latest pattern-..
Presentation Vases, Pitchers, Waiters, T<-a aud Cbllee Ser¬
vices. Cake and Fruit Baskets and Children's Mugs, richly
chased and appropriately designed.

Also, Dessert Fruit Knivesind Forks; silverblades; Forks
and spoon-. king threaded and plain threaded patterns.
Prize Medals ofvarious patterns, suited h<r j»ri-/.i - <>t Flo-

ricultural, Horticultural and Agricultural Societies.
Omers by letter punctually attended to.
The whole of these ana his are manufactured on the pre-

mises of sterling silver, and no care or expense is spared in
die beauty of the workmanship.
N. H..Drawings and estimates: nfarticlcs for presentation

will he furnished in answer to an anolicatioii. f2S -Jin

EÖLOGJCaL EXCiniSIONS,--Ar-
vU" rangements hire made by the Exchange Lvr.eum far
Scientific Excursions lo examine and collect minerals, plan's,
-Ixdls and utherspeciriswsof nature, for FAMILY ca UI*
nets'; tor Ibe Dejiosttnry of tlie Lyceum^ anil lorexcbaiie-es
witli other Societies, and with individuals in tiilTei'tfitt parts
it the world. Those wishing to engrsge in liiem are invited
to call tit the Exchange Lyceum; lilt: Broadway. mlfitf

jp RO LIUS' S K (>~A' V E stahliahmenM1 »0
\y Wat.-r-tii-. t, four doors east of Catharine Market,
builderof the Sultan of Muscat's Pleasure Barge.lhe Wave,
Gazelle; Victoria; Atlantic; Walsbna, .Vc. Also, the Ann ol
Peckskill, Washington of Pougiskeep«ie:f Dutches* of Hyde
Park, Svljih and Wave; of Mobile, GeOiStcwart of Louis-
.¦Sle. .vc. mSI Im*

IVf EW IIA LIDWAR !.:. Cutlery. (huu.tcc.
_L i T'he subscriber, importer of English and Cerman
llardwa.e, is now recejvirig'a fresh a.orimen; of all the ar¬

ticle- in this line of business, and begs u> assure dealers that
on examination they will find his stock very complete, and
of sis good quality, and a*, lower price, than . l-ewnere. On
fulfilment ol this statement a lone he relies for a portion of
their business; nntl requests the favoi of a call previous to

making their purchases.
A full assortment of "James's "' celebrated Wood-Screws

always o» hand.
Agent lor and dealer in Domestic Hardware Goods..

Goods for sah- to the 'trade by the package, a most liber¬
al discount allowed for caslu EDWIN HUNT;
iic: 'an- [s5 or 77 John St., between William V Gold N'.V.

GTLÜE. GLTDE7"(Ti7u.rTJÜTo..'im7o Smv
> scrihers being sopplied from various mnnufiii tor -s,

keen constantly oil ham' a large assortment oi tin difli rent
qualitiesof Gluesold ih.this market,' t« which they would
nvite the particular attention "! ivtaiuilacturers, Country
Merchants, and all who may tiseor deiil in the article.

JOSHUA GrLBEitT 1. SON. Agents,
in2.t iflf>4 Water si.

I>(XTTS";m<l SIlOES'sidling oiTat oosf.
2 C. MEAD, 046 Grand, corner of Norfolk-street..

This immense siock of Boots and Shoes, comprising one nf
the largest and best assortments of work for retailing; that
can be found in the city, i- now selling off at Cost, to (p<e
the concern. The subscriber invite- nil ilct wish to pur¬
chase to call and s,>e.the tallest bargains ever ofTered in
Boots and Shoes. Please recollecr, at c. mead'S.
a7 Im s4g Grand-street, corner ofNorfolk, n. Y.

OVEVS TRUNK REI'OSITORY,
No. I'M Pearl-st. opposite Cedar..lt. HOVEY man-

ufactnres ami keeps constantly on hand evtry description
of Traveling and Packing 'Prunks, Carpet Bags, Valises,
ice at wholesale and retail, cLeap for cash oi approved
paper. ms ^m

LEGant Cabinet Eumiture, to he had
.^i at the manufactory, No. 17.T Chrysiie-street, at verv

low prices.consisiiug ot sofius, cluiirs,ottomans, French bed?
..leads, itc. .Vc. of the most inn lern and improved patterns.
All articles sent from this establishment are warranted; and
are made from the best materials. Any persons wishing
furniture niade ui ordvr,will have it done m the very.bes!
manner, hv applying at the above establi.-iiniet.

in Jo Im-
'

L. TUUSCKEL.

READ! «read!! BreaTl!!!.At i5;il-
uieiJs new Bakery, corner Second-street and Bowery

.1\ pmniils lor a shilling, and made Irotn the best superfine
Hour, 'fry ic. m2l im*

t> c)CKWELE's l\itenrYalik Ligliti.
JL»^ Ver>' useful to exclud wet and dust from vault.- and
admit light, greailv .improvedfor strength and durability;
for sale at :) Astor House, entrance iuBarcIiiy-st. :i9 Iwr

4 RTIST rNHAIR.--^VIanufacture(l from
1 JL from La lies and Gentleini n's Hair, (not less t!«an two
inches long.) in one hundred ditlerenl design.necklaces,
bracelets; walchgnards, ear-rings, ilowersj r:iiL», v

scalps,\te. The largest, the cheapest and best assortments,
.ne to he found at a. C. BAllltY'sj, 146 Broadwnv% corner
oi Liberty-street, up stairs. First Premium. alS lm

Trunks" trinks. trunks.
manufactured to firder and for sale by e. ii. NÖs

DYNE, 2H'G;i "-nwich stn-.-t, corner Barclay (basement)
New-York. e. ii. Nikeeps constantly on band every des¬
cription Mf Traveling anil Packing Trunk-. Carpet Bag-,
Valises, jndies water-proof Hat Boxes and Trunks,whole¬
sale and retail, on the most rea-onalile term-. (>! Truiiks
taken in exchange. al l lm

vOr7'LV[TÄLL haTe^liiTThTy'li^
solved Partnership bv mutual consent. The busi¬

ness u ill be attended to l\\ john tindall, Nathaniel
having removed to the country.

John tindaj.l.
natu v.mel tlvdall.

Nc\\-Y.*rk, April !. PC.al i If

I^MPTY HOGSHEADS.Fresh emp-
_J tied Molasses Casks, in good order, for sale ;:; the Su¬

gar Refinery, 2i> Leonard-si.
N. B. Flour Barrels wanted. nil.*! lm*

OHN WARWICK, Sweep Smelter ami
Refiner in general; No. 17 John street, New-York.

Purchaser ufJeweler's an<l Silversmith's Pölishiags. Pa-
aiacings, Lemells, Parting Bars. Coarse Silver Bars, Lace;
Gill and Plated .Metal-, tlimkbiuderfs Bags. .Vc. airIB ly

DRAFTS payable at .sight on all parts
ol England. Ireland arid Scotland, in sums of£5, 10,

15; 20, or to any amount, for sale tit
S. J. SYLVESTER'S,

22 Wall st., and tin KrOawdr.V.

DOCTOR" PROVOST wishes to say to
the public that hi- fUccessfTiitreaiment in many hurid*

resl case's ot disease, ha- ..Mablished his practice efTectually.
(A word to die wise is sufficient-} His office is No. 91 Broad
street. mS5 linr

ElTfC'AL CAi;!>..DK STornson; for-
merly Surgeon in the British Navy, can be con-

suite,! daily at his o.Tice, 20dj Faltbn-streci, writli the conti-
ilence of his friends. lrt2.3m

^NKlÜTpT LAW.U. s. COllTT^
DUTCIfER, REYNOLDS k PLATT, Proctors an.t

Counsellors, 12 Merchants' Exchange, ciiy of New-York,
having made arrangements f«r the purDÖse,; arc prwpare-i to
attend to applications under ihis Law Ui tEs City and from
oüier parts of the Southern DLnrict of New*York, 11 3m

ORBING, APRIL IS, 1842.

G< ENTLEMEN'S DU ESS..Clothe
T CASSIMF.KF.S AND VESTINGS..Just received,

fine assortment,ot".French ami English Goods, liohght
expressly lor casb. My customers and the public are invited
to rail nnd examine the prices. Tte fit^stvlq and work¬
manship dial! no: be surpassed by nnv inünscitv. Gen-
tiemen furnishing ihehr own Cloths may depend on having
ju-t;ce done them.

\. B..Just finished, a Dre»s Coat of the Ir.tost Paris
fashion; G. E. LOCKWOOD,

a 12 im- No. i;.treet,2 door?.:" .;: I*, tdway.
T> 0 VS' eiothing !--ehildrens' Cloiiiiag!*3 a very large assortment.very good quality.v<
cheaj.<>.o. a. Iloyi Co. No. 14Bowery, would res]
fully inform Uieir patrons and the public generally, that
they have again been making extensiii preparations fort! <.

spring and stmimertrnde ; and Ijavij now on hand a much
larger as«ortiiient of Boys' and Childrens' Clothing thrm
they ever beiore have had. The,publTeare invited to call
and examine their goods wUh particular referencew q
and price. Terms cud;. at Ii .

PEALE'S . Old Curiosity Shop/ iYo.
No. |f»8l Broadway, New-Vnrt.Depository tor the

sale of Curiosities, Shell*. Minerals, i. e. on commission..C.
Wi-J'EALE would respectfully iiabrni ihe public his
store now pre.rins the largest ami most valuable collection
ofspecimens of Natural History ever nÖered Ibr sale in this
city, eonsistine; of Foreign and" American Mineral-. (Just
received and for sale, the i.i-g» cöUectfön of' the late Dr.
Boyih) Shells from all pacts of the world, consisting up¬
wards of 1,000,000 specimei s. Family and School Cabirii ö
of Mn.. rah. Shells, SiciV..;t,s: SOupwards. Artificial Eves
for worsted work and pr« paring Birds, .v.-.: Coins, |,...
and specimens of. very utner branch of f.atuial science:

P.-: Buds and Animals stuffed ns natural a< hie.
DAGUETtR'E'f >TYP£ POflTK UTS

taken from :> a; M. nil b P. M. at the moderate price of $3.
with a neat morocco case. Daguerreotype Portraits tr ¦!. il
for Clothintr.;Fancy Articlesi Curiosities, Printing, Adver-
t.-u.g, ace. Persons taught and furnished with apparatus, '.«..

capable to execute Portraits by the above process, oh very
moderate terms.
N ."...Pel Birds and Animals -luffed a- natural as life.

»Ii tf _4031 Broadway.

Hp! IE [ludersigued will leave this city
J. aljdut last of ibis month on a lourthrrugh Illinois

and Michigan, to return in .inly. Any business entrüste«lib
him; either m collecting'debts^'seuluis claims, paying:taxes
oil lands and obtaining correct descriptions <>; die same, res
cording deeds, examining titles, Jcc, wid lie duly intruded
to. i Ouner« of land in Illinois are reminded that the
law making seven veins' possession a good title; will soon
have :;.i in existence -even years, and that their land should
lieexarmiied in relaticn thereto. The undersigned ma c he
found ;.t No. Merciiai is' Exchange, In iweeYi the lion - ol
11 A. M. and 2 P. M. ach day, and tci-v* to M-s-r-. Sliip-
niari *i.-Ayers, Wall'Sireet, Abijah Fisher, Esq., Pinerstreet,
S. Marsh, K.s<|., and Hiram Barney, Esq.. John-st.. New-
York: Edward <'. !><.:.. van. Esq., Wbany, and W. Gör«
don. Esq., Postmaster; Boston..April 5, I I.
a5 4tTuiiF* Ii. E. LI I'TLE.

IV Otie"E^Thcuutlcrsi?nctl hereby giVi
j. S iiotice that theyihavn fornied a I.undid Parti)
pursuant to the first title of the fourth chapter ofths -. coiul
pan o! the Itevised Statutes, entitled "Of Limited Partner¬
ships;" and that the lermii thereof are as follow.; The
name or firm under which such copartnership i- lo be con-

du, led is "William 1;. Goulding." The general nature of
the business iMtended to he transacted is that ol Cutlery
and Surgical rhsininieniManunicturer. The general
herinterested therein is Wfllfain iL Goulding, resid in
the City oi New-Y.rk, and ihe special phrtner All - ii
Po«i, residing in the same place. The amount ol capital
which the special partner has contributed to ihe common
stock i- ten thousand dollars. The said partnership i« to

commence on this day and terminate on ihe fust .lay ol Jan-
in the vear.one thousand eiirkl hundred andlbrty-five.

.Hated New-York, April 11. 1842.
WILLIAM It. GOULDING,

alJ Gw ALLISON POST.

TO Dry Goods Dealers..Ansticc, Sta¬
tioner, corner Cedar and Nass.in-sL liasjusi opened

a good supply <»f Gummed Tickets fur Dry Goods. Many
new-patterns and conveniently arranged for description,
price and cast ÄlW« g-od ^\:\'}^yÜ^r^CiUT^
IflSWrn'Tnin: '

II. ANSTICE;"Stationerj
a.r> Corner of Cedar ami Nnssnu-st

TO THE PUB? (T;ir;\il'])er.s(»iL< li^vTiig.
leaky Tin llools would dö well to call en the «uliscrir

h.-r. wd.o apjdVfs the Elastic Cement, which Mops all leaks
and preserves the 'I'm tor year.-. This Crtii. nl ;iw - ib.scri-
her warrants to stand throng!; hot and ...!.¦!. rill If-tter.Ttu
he d.re. led to J. W. Harmon. No. ',2 Fnlton-sir.it. Brnok-
lyii.ixistäge paid, which will he altendi/d to inimediatelw.

mS« Inr J. W. !l VltMON;

yDRAULIC LIME.Crouiul Lime,
Cement, North Uiver Lump* Lime and Wiiitc-wash-

ing Lime, for sale by John I', .v Tlios. Ctunming, Jr. at the
cornerof.T.rov ; nd West-street.s, 44 Tompkiiis-streef, and
ai the South Ferry. Brnoklyni The following arti.de« ikon
in exchange for the above, to wil.Floin- barrels with Ovo
head- 18 cents eacii.do. with one head 12 cenii : sugar
hhds.31 cents; molasses hbds. 50 cenu; innlassesYtierces37
cents each; lime libls. one head, O cenis; do two heads, 12
cents, delivered al either of the ah.ive place«. all I'm

~Ä~~ J>AUNA!. 1 ).7;.ddäii(l Silver Reliuer
Ae and exchange BroUeF.Öiticc 1 Wall street. The
lügest price palcl lor Bar Gold and Old Gold and Silverand
Coins of all kind-.

A-s.aying of Gold and Silver correctly attended to. Works
211 Mercer-street.

N. B. Uncurrent Money discounted -ji the lowest raiei.
in d Inr

0 CMrUAGE .MAKERS..Win. 31.
Titus, Noi 50 Beavcr-street, ofiers for sale a hire- as¬

sortment,of WorsieVI Damtisks and Itattiiielts, suitable co-

lory for carriage linings. Also, light diah and bine loths
and black lastinsrs; ni25 lnr

PIANO I'niiTKS 'ri".\i:i) for?.') c.-nLs.
The suh.i riher would resperjfiilly inform those who

would lie plvased to favor him with iheir patronage, that
having been engaged :.: aa MervsiTU house in London, he
feels coniidence in assfrriing; dial they may rely on having
their instruments timed in a lirst rate manner. Apply at the
Piano Forte Manufactory, ¦'¦> Anthoav-streei, 2 doors west
of Broadway. "CHAS. VVILKEE.
N. B. PianoFoiies.reptiiredaiMlrreghlated. al3 !teo.P

NEVV YORK Dying am! Priniinj; Esta^
BL1SIIMEN I'. STATEN ISLAND; Orticof. rtlie

reception and delivery of^goods,;Np;;53 (late 4l i JoUn st.
Neu York..Dve and finish in a superior manner, Bron.l;
clo!*.-, Cassimeres, Sill.-. Satiiis, Siik \relvei and Plush,
liibbnns, Canton and Italian Crane, Silk and Cotton
Gloves and Hose, Ladies and Gentlemen^ GarmeiitSj Mo¬
reen; Damask and Satin Curtains, Luimsand Coitonsv
Cleanse am! lie-finish .Merino. Thibet and Cashim re

Shawls, Piano ami Table Covers; Carpets of all kinds.
Druggets, Floor (.'loth- and Llearili Rugs; t ntü Curtains,
SiC. .vc.
X '- ord. r- carefully attended to and proinptlv exe ated.
ui2.-t MWstFCin

\\". PEEKS respectfully iuforirts his
J . friends and theipublic lliat lie has made arrange¬

ments io accommodate two boarding scholars aitei the I-'
May next, in IStli-street between the 3th and Dtliavenue?.
They, will he instructed in t!ie bran«:hes lauglu in the
school of Kingr£ Feeks, C39 Broadway and will liave;ilie
advantage of preparing their exercises under his sutieriri-
lendence. For terms, references, kc, applv In ('. W.
FEEKS, Ü39 Broadway. all ;.veo.;¦

p> OLLED GERMAN SI LVER..J AS.
JlXj G. MOFFETT, l_'l Prince-street, beat Wooster,
would particularly cail ihe attentioniofHardware Dealer?
..nd Miiuufacturers to liis -unerior article ol German Silver;
which he ofTci^ torsale wholesale and retail, ofall tliick*
iie>.ses,and warrunts it equal ;¦¦ any, either Foreign or Do-
iHestic.for ci or and siotnes,. stS tf

X' iiE'S DICTIONAPvY uf Arts, .Mar.-
/' ufactures and Mmes. No. V.. this dav received hv

SAXTON -*s MILES, I2fi Fulton street.
X. B..SAXTON .V .MILKS will open a large assort n< I

of Tli^idogi -al. Classical and Miscellain-ous Books
."j;!i of May. at 2U5 Broadway, (old stand ol William A. Col-

PkLTClli'lR. KEVNOLPS & I'LATT,
\J ATTOKNFYS. SOLICITORPS an« COUNSEL-
KOLS..Office No-, si and <il iMerchare- Excluinge; Wall¬
street; New-York. S VLB-M !»' TCH.EH,

J. N. K B\ "voLDS,
rWX H OH PLAT V

FRENCH AM) AMERICAN PAPER
ilA.'.'CI.XtiS ami Bordurs, tor «ia!c clii an, at the IJi .

ted Stairs Pi'psrr Hanging and Ba;ai.f!.jx Warehouse, 65
Canal street,.near Broadw^v. New-York, "looms papered
ci die neatest manner. JOSHUA BKt>w.\,6j Caiwl st,

rail ÜI__
FOR SALE..A yalt'.ablc Pann

_about SO acres ofgood land, lying- at Bugle's Point,
with water prfvileges; intbeuorth quarter pi .-taten I-.
For particulars inquire of David Declicr, 9 Ann-street, or

ot It. P. Well«, near Bull's ',i..ad. oil State:, l-dand. aS Ith"

H

T

['ROM 8 to L0.0O0 lbs. of Fresh Gar-
.^.J.^ DEN SEED, in sll the choicest sja-cies rarie-
lies, lorsale, in;qu.Tntiues to sail purchasers, a: BIMD.if!-
.MAN'S permanent establislimeur, corner of F.:gli*-.nt!;->t.
and'Broadway. ALso.'Tlie Yoang Gardener's Assistant,'
containing the re-ult- of bis 22 years' pmctice in New-York.
A Ulis work lias I.t en honored by tin* award 6«"a Gold Me¬
dal from the American Institute. "wi-.icJi Institution, and the
New-York State Agrii ultnral Söc :... having ahfoawarded
sevem! cipirs as iV-.-niiums ^superiorspectniens of Gar-
den Products, thrther comment is deemed unnecessary.

mli 2m*_
J^TO LET.A'greuteel "2 stnry franse
jii^L. D'.v.g-llouv. 13S nigh-street, Brool vn,
tai u« .. ghl oiii-. good kitcheii, i.e. Iiis in good repair,
and will be rente How to a «oral tenant: Apph toJ ii BüT-
LF.ft, 41 Sa-ds. corner of Anam-sl. Brrxiklyn, nS 1 a

TO LET Oil LEASE.A 1argecom-
mn.i n-i. -inr:.-. dwelling and convenient stable, five j

acres of land uc.der good eubivation, with fruit trees and

shrobbery. It is sitbateil on the we-t bunk of the Hudson
river, within one mile .»;' the village of Nyack, on the main
road from Nvack to New York. There . a steamboat run-

mugi . N'-w York, as often a> i- necessary*. Said proj ny
was formerly occupied by tberwtdbw Cofneltsbn. For fur¬
ther paniculars, inquire on Uiard steamboat Arrow, or oi

the present pirj-jnetur. .YBHM. A. TALLMAN.
o2 ölcod-

ICE NO. 30 ANN-STREET.

TOOLS SO. :j 17.

SCHOOLS.

1

Boarding School.
TRYING INSTHTTE. Tarrytown; \.
.S.V..The Summer Session of this wie.ll eaahllslied Institu¬
tion widopeti on the 22 of M.«y. The Principals hope that
those who ar.-king the mean- of education, will rake th.
pains to inform themstdves"ol the advantage- a tut facilities
which are afforded at their in-tituiion.

Circulars containing n catalogue hf Patrons, an enjjra.v-
ftl h P. !:t g, ami ail n-ediu! information may be ob-

Untied at Colmar,*», gt-l Broanway; Rayonr*», 7ti Bouery:
and Crowen'., 633 BroaUivay.

Vppl cativn may !>*. made to the Principals by ma:!.
\. B;.Indigent young men having a view to tbeministry

or to teachings coming properly recommended; will he ad
m tied; subject oilir to citarstr-tor IwartL

w M. P. LYON. A. M. j ... .,
HAS. II. LY'ON, A. M. \ 1 11

Tli Priiirti als are pennitled ts reierto the tollowingrdis-
tin.-¦:'¦.'..< '. gentlemen:

Washington Irving, EsQ^Tarrviown
N*. B; Holme-. Esq. do
Lr. Alex. Sliilell Macketvitf, I . S. N., do
lion. D u el w,! ,[,.r. Secretarv of-Siaie.
H Gillian C; Verplanck. X. Y. Citv.
Wr.i. A. Duer, LI..L).. Pre-. CoL Coll", do
Rev; Dr. Bond, do
Zebedee Cook, .rr. Esq. do
Win. Culleri Hrvant. K»q. do
Wm. L. Stone, Esq. do
Franc:.- Hall, F.-<;. do
Harper& Brothers. do
George T. Trimble. Esq. do
Dr. .1. It. \ an Renssetaer. -Jo

It- v. Dr. it.irig-, President Weslcyari University.
..J' end Im

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL
for Young Ladies, by the Misses D EM CREST, No.

90 Orange-street; corner of Henry. Brooklyn, L I. Tie
summer-term oi this Institution will commence on the lltli
ofMay; 1 tj. Tlii- School has been in successful ojienitiov
for nearly four years. None but cx| erienced and well
qualmed Trac'-ers are employed; and only a limitd hum
ber of pupils n.iv.-d.
The course of instruction includes all the brunches of no

English education, with the Laim. French, an t Spanish
Languages, Vocal and Instrumental Music. Drawing an

Painting.
The »«ryic« of tliePriiicipnl- is personal and coKStant,

ami no xertion will h>' spared iri elevate the moral, a- well
as the uilellectnal attainments of rheir pupils. Oneiiionth's
no I ire is required previous to ihe removal of any scholar.
The price of tuitiou in the English branches,, varies from

eiglitto-iifte«m dqllnrsper term; according to the studies
pu sued. Board and English'tuition; two.hojidred dol!ar>
per annum. Circulars, stating particular.-, obtained at.the
residence of tne Teachers.

References..llev. J. Brondhend, D. D.: Rev. Si II. Cox,
I). D.: Rev. J. Spciv.er, D. I).: Rev, Mr. Dwight; Rev
Mr. Lev is: Rev. Mr. Rowland: (L Marvin, M. D.. Brook¬
lyn; J. Blackwell, merchant, No. 77 William-street, New-
\'. rk, residence Bn.-hwic.k; L. I. Rev. Dr; Cuyler, Philn-

pit i; Rev, S. Van Vranken, D. I).. New-Brunsvvicki
X. .1..

11)21 law Jin IhvW .

QARA'ÜOÖA STRINGS Institute..E
k? K. BANGS; A. M.* Principal: A.SMITir. Teacher
of the English and Kreuch Language-: MlssliUCY L. ABEL,
Preceptress ami Teacher of the Ornamental Branch.'-.
The Summer Term will "pen on thefirstMondnyin May.

The Principal will l><- fn New-York during the last week in
April, to receive applicants an I to accompany his pupils to
Saratoga.

Catnii gitcsor CircularsWill be forwarded to those wish¬
ing inforniatiouin regard to terms.ic.Cy; and communications
tor the Principal directed to ILki Broadway will receive a:-

tennon. !i'2l lawtlw

pKooKLVN COLLEGIATE INSTI-
5 J TI'TE. \u English and Classical Beinling School
limite to thirty Pupils. .

The ::. xt term of this L.sihuo. ~"'jommtfnceon th.
cue.I ofMay «ex« ns location »n \> ashmgtnn Avenue, two

miles easterly of the Brooklyn forties, is unsurpassed for
;. .,,.( ... healthi"' .. nntl combines complete country re-

tirei'ie"'.-Ith easy access to the city: Catalogues witli're-
ierence,terms i.e. inhy be bad'of-Messrs. liarperJc Brothers
R'2 CSin'-sL IL & S. Raynoa, IK Bowery, and of Dayton i
Newman; corner of Nassau and Fclton-sts.
a5 lmeod. JOHN YOUNG; Principal

BOARDING SCHOOL for V..W» Lw-
di.-.-M.-.-. HOYT. long .-.-;;:». i.-!¦-«I at the Hall Of

Education; Grand-street, wuijnu-lmrg. L. L, will receivi
a few iiu>re pupils for die Spring nnd Summer.
Teiciibus.Rev. R. I.lbyt; Rev. N X. W'hiting; Profes-

sor of Language;; MissMeiges^Music; Mrs. Hovt, Km-
bio'tderj', Dni.ving; Worsted Wb.-k. Plain Sewintr.iiC.
References.Rev. Lot Jones; T. McElralh, Esq.. Aid.

Me. -phy, loa.-l Post;
Terms.Twelve Dollars per month, payable in advance,
a t lr.i*__
ISS COWAN respectfully informs the
Lsdii ol New-York and ii- vicinity that die contin
i.. Lessons.on tie' Piano Forte, Harp, Guitarand In

Sihgirig.Miss C; will be happy to receive her pupil? at No. 86
Whit. -tre, -on ii.- 1 t oi" May nexf, or if preferred, will
tea< h nt the respective houses of those ladies who may hon¬
or her with their patronage.
Harps and Piano Fortes for sale! nnd for Hire. Also, a

Pihijb Forte o: very superior quality nnd tone to be dis¬
posed of.
A very convenient Office to let at No. R6 White street

Stiitaiiie for. professional gentlemen,whocannlso be accom¬
modated with hoard. Apply at No. 72 Duanejst. aG Cw

1\FR. ami ftmS.RAILEY would mform
Lt S_ their natrons and the public tlint they will removi
their Venn ' Ladles' School from No. üu Houston-street tri
No. ]>i Carroll Place, Mleecker-street, on th- first day of
May next, where iheir-accommritlailons lor Boarding and
Day Scholars will be greatlv enlarged and improved..
Tvyelve young ladies will be the limited number for board¬
er.-a satiable nmiiber to foim a pleasant inniily e.irctei
The French language is taughi to the whole sclinol. '/his
department '-. ill tie under the^direction of a Parisian lady,
w! o will reside in the family, assisted by others lolly uo'm
pen-lit in tin- French language; Singing is taught io the
kvjjole schooliirrclasses without extra expense. No extra
charge for Latin. Th- Englisii department w ill he ably
supported.one efficient teai her to every twelve pupil-.
For farther pun culars parents are referred to their Circu¬
lar, which iiiay beiiadat Xo. 430 HousToii-street lill the first
May ; alter that ai Xo. 10 Carroll Place, lileei ker-street;
A French Governess, who understand^ her o^vn language

gramrntitically, and;vvho has some knowledse of tie- Eng-
lish, is wanted; Satisfactory references will be required!
Apply a- atiovt'. CtV n l.twis

EaN'M ANSHH'..A LadyAvho is well
qualined to give instruction in die artof writing,offers

her services to the Ladies of New-York. She would giv<
private lessons, aiid als. instructiaii in two or three schools.
She does not pretend to makfi goo.! writer- in two, or even
three lessons, bet hopes; by proper attention and aihoroi gli
practice, to give he,- patrcns perfect satisfaction. The be.-:
of references giveans to capability;respectabilitjvtc; A

leadilr '«seil to Box gr.J, Upper P >-t OfTice, «ill meet with
immediate attention. a!) I

RiNfr S Spring Notice..Self-Rocking
Chairs, w ith self-ailiustingl 'Ot r-St; Miirchaiits' oi-

lice Cliairs, (s»>ethose in use at the Custom U?»use.) Much
rmprbved Recumbent Cliairs of beautiful torm'ation au I p.-r-
fect in comfort; Wheel Clmirs.ail kinds of Chair* made to

1,r. M. w. KING, Patent Chair Maker,
17 i Broad way,:between Grand and Brooir.e.

King's Chairs have been awarded the First.Premium al
he two last Fair- ot the American Institute, and tire w ir
nted superior to any in this country or imported, ml 5 tf

THE CMEATEST HAT STORE IN
THE WORLD'. *.CONANT. 230 Grand street, has

now on hand, of th.- latest Spring fashion, an excellent a«-

soitmi ..: Silk li e.- at §2,23; ;2."' nd j3.a reduction nt
.".I cents "n tracli hat from fiinner price,. A!«o a superior
article of Fur Hat for.$l, equal to any -old in the city for

imr$3. The puhlic are respectfully invited to call.
A gor»I assortment of Boy.-' Hats an- Cip« nb hand.

iCONANT^S 10 Grand si.,"nearAIIen.

]V| ÜSIC ATTHREE CENTS A PAGE
' 8 at Xo. 72 Lispenafd-street,corner of Broadway..

Charli - T. C-i.iiii. Music Publisher, is constantly receiving
new and fashionable Music for th.- Piano. Guitar and Flute,
which he is Selling al the very low price of Ü rents a page
retail. Al<o on band a small lot of Musical [nsirumenfs
which will be old very low. Tie- public are invited to call
ami examine for themselves. Wholesale dealere .supplied

;q ü o at any otherestabltshiiient in the U. State,.
X. . P.nno Fortes tuie'd at Tö cenls.
miaIra CIJAS. T. GESLAIN.

MILITARY GOODS below" c^sT.~t
".I Maiilen Lar.e..Tin-süb-criher having relinquish¬

ed the military business and removed Iiis goods from 19-1
IS - ladway to*81 .Maid.;:: Line, now orl'ers u) s«-ll hi- entire
block.consisting of Swords, Belt-, Sashes, Epaulette*
Laces'. Buttonsj Pi tmes, Muskets, Rilles, ice. Stc below cosl
'I".i tors making uniforms, o:fi< ers equipping themselves; or

pi. - .., nurchasing to -ell again win do weft to ¦¦¦¦>>¦
1 aftf UM- HINTON.

G<IRaND< )LES..The subscribers are
r now rcireivms an assortment of spring Goods, con*ist-

in"'ofA teal and Kail Camps, bronzed, ormolu and silver-
ed~G rariilbl5s,sn'ver plated CJ«ke-5asketsand Caridlesticki,
BrittanniaTen Sets and Coffee I'm-. Gothic and Sand-
.v -;j Tea Tray*, ivory handle TabfeCotlery, together, witli

rfeneral assortment of tancv Goo<ls. allot' 'vhtch will be
.

"¦ ,n reasoaabii terms. BEACH x SEXToX.
r i St" ll-l Chatham-st.

.v. B .Lamps rebronzed and repaired.

OARS, SWEEPS & SCCLLS^Thlive
discontinced in Wesi^trce^ Nonli River side, and do

a!i my husuies.s at toy old Uar Establl-hinent, 4ir2 Water-sL,
and as I save ail the expenses of one store, I will sell liar-.
S-.vi eps and SluIIs enough cheaper to pay for coining ''mm
any parrof the city to the Oar Establishment, 4"2 Water
street.5 doors above Catherine Market,

al Im> .tojIX A. PEARS \LL

A YD E N'S Premium SteeL .Tens:-.
jf. The subscriber, sole agent for the Manufacturer, is

preparialto fupply the Trade with this very superior an'-
cle it much lei., tfiaa the imponeil ot the .same quality are

sol for. They aie now used by many ot the best ai coimt-
mi's, and in most ol tun Goyernäiehto n-». and are uenm-

merule«1 by ai! who gfve them a fair trial äs the best Steel
Pen in rharketi (9f ly) EDW. J EMI. i J'latt >t

^TsPENDED ~sltf2ty Fund and Red
k5 Back Notes at low rules, by F. P. JAMES,

m22 u' ösl Wali-el.

p

REAL ESTATE.
MMUG STORE FOR SALE, with
t"dB F ci in «. Jj . ros* .*.*!. " given imniediatetv*. An.

.fi LO LEI.A workshop with a supe-
.L St rior licht.rent low. Inquire of J. LocXc in rear
\l :! *» .'-t. .Um

^.-.^ i u Lfc, i.. 1 he three storv House
-j"'P No; 25 Market street. Applr io
mtu GRINNELL, MlXTt KX v cp. 7- South street.
jfcA TO LET.A Room, Bedroom, Pan-

¦ try and < :. s.-t. suitable for a smal; («tuily, IV-
given ihucediatel}*.Item low. Inquire of J. Locke,

No; :J; Am:--:. ,j 1:n

<*&TO LET or LEASE.The genteelJtrid unxxl )u< brick Ii .«»-, .\s". Greenwichstfreet,
." 1 er i Uai.: tin K ng. Item low io a good tenant..'
Vpplv at office Nni 5 Peck si p. «4 2w

TO LET.A Part of a new mo¬
dern uaill "story brick House, to a small respectable
w ithout children. The rnn would be low. Inquire

aMf46'.Grand-street a7 if

/7AT0 LET.-One or tvrö loirs of the
iJj'.'iV 'etaSPi iu*I »ir« . i. suitable fo: wholesnl«* business,

toi -Oiue manufacturing purposes. Apply io George S.
Cary .V Co;, ISS Pearl su

*

m2S Isn

«&&TQ LET, for sale or exchange.The'iffi House and S ible, with ill acre of gronn-l at-
..¦m-o.nn the north-west corner . >; Filth Avenue and 125th-

.irret. Apply at 209 Greenwichistreet; m5 u

MTO LET-The two-story Brick
H 'tt-e.No. W Market-street, with Ihe rear budding,

.Vilich is suitable lor a stable. Apply to
fIS GrtlNNBLL, MINTUUN «V CO.,78 South-st.

M-L'O LET-.The Store 346 Grand-st.
jjgjjB. corner of Norfi Ik. ThisSlbre Is located in the best
usiiiess part of tlie street-.would main- two good Stores.

Inquire on ihe premises »i

TO LET.The lower part of house
inCiiaL 's>- Eldridge near Grand street. Rent $250. Pos¬
session given immediately if required. Enquire on ihr pre¬
mises: all tit*

MGRUCKK V ami Feel Store To Let.
A good stand arid low rent, with iht dwelling ifde-
Applv to PETE R.V.U. JACKSON, House Com-

iiirwioner ati Collect ng Agent, b:2 Nassau-si. at I o'clock.
all>;i-_

TO LET from the iirat day of next
mÜÜsL Waj'i thro^tourtlis of the fourth story ol the Frank-
n Building, corner or Ann and Na.<ssiu-streeU, suitable for

a printing orfiee, or other mechanical business. Inquire ol
J VMES CONNER, in the holding. miltf

MSTÖ11E No. 161 Pearl street..Th«
lour spacious Lolls of this -tore to let lo the first day

01 May, 1843, turiished with Shelving, Counters, tias Fix¬
tures. Stow, J:c Possessionxan be hadiauiiediately. In-
quire m'JOHN LAM 15, No. 4 Merchant-.' Exchange,Wall
-treet._26f u

^A TO LET.To a small family ou!y.
;."iL the upper pan of a gemoi two story attic Rouse

in Xraskiin-sireet, net teen lludiou ami Grecnwich-streeN,
.:...st4-g of a front and back Parlor; n: > oi two Bedr.us

in the attic, with iir:v:if. e in the o.-ilar lor wood and coal.
Ippij a / 0. v-strevl. _al3JU*
/A. T() LET.In Brooklyn, 2 handsome

j] j story and attic Brick llousi s, \\ ith marble mantel*
.io tolding doors, pleasantly situated; ll"> and 117 Nassau-
street, alantl five, minutes walk from Fulton Fern'; Item
ft-IOfl each. Enqiiire of SAMi'EL SHOT-WtLL,

all IwOn the premises.
yJ;;A Ft)R SALE.That very desirable plat

iL. bfground, situated a; the cornerql Laighl ami Vr--
ick street"«, tronüng^on St: John's Park, being 6 fetft, 2tJ
incites, on Laight-strect. and 85 feet on Yu-iek. with the
liurcn thereon. For particulars enquire of JOSEPH

\l I'F.KS, Xo. it Beech; or
a7 tf SA.M-L. HOOME. 121 Walker st.

MFOil SALE.A small jiouse and fivo
or -ix acres of land, two acres cleared, and about

one acre set out with a handsome growth of peach trees,
and the remainder of the land in wood.lituateat FarUo.-k-
nway, on tlie main road, lieiweei) I). T. Jenninsr's and the
toli-gate. Inquire at tiie loll-gate, orof JOIBY NORTON;
lr..nevt'tn the toil-gare. Far Rockaway, or leave a noie
for him with J. NEW Hol SK. 130 Uaier st. X. V. ml* if

MTO LET.Several Rooms in the
Cbrretirion House, No. 50-1 Broadway, with grates

nil] well lighted. Price imm SI to$l 50 per week. Tliene
Rooms are well adapted lor nrtLstsor for lodging-rooms..
For further information apply at Unoni No. 3i>, iriir.l story,
in the building. Also to let, the Third, Fourth and Fifth
Stories for the ensuing ye^r. f p, if

TO LET, a beautiful Resuieuoo on the
j^;^L Eighth-avenue near Harlem, on elevated ground,
having a vast extent of scenery overlooking the East Kiver
tor a great distance, with 4 acres of tirst quality land. The
dwelling I* large an j commodious, fnted for a quad family,
replete with every convenience and being now thoroughly
pamteil an.: repaired, linn low to - good tenant. Apply to
al3 Iw- W. N. SE"TMOUR.A Chatham-square.
w^f ') '-«ET, at a Moderate Rent.A *pa-
Jtg2L cfou« 3-story House. No.-73 Third A venu».folding
doors ami inurbli mantels, pumps of fresh water and rain
unter on the promise's, with brick stable in the ruar. Pos-
sessinncan be had immediately it required; Also, a House
or the same description No 7l Thiril Avenue. Inquire of
\DAM GE1B, No. Mulherr>*-st; near Bleecker-st. or 23
Maidehilane; or II. W. BANKS, corner.of 7tlest. and .'id
avenue. ad 3w

^f"TÖ~ mTI7E7in!>riYi;^KlTS'NT.
-11"".: The large brick building situated in Hicks near
i'i. 11 i.iit--t:vei. a convenient distance from the Fulton and
South Ferries; will he nut in tir-t rnteorderahd rented for a
renfee! Hotel or Boarding I louse; :»r which it Is well calcu¬
lated; will in- ren |y for occupatii bn or before the 1st of
May; ti.i grouiid is handsomely ornamented with treesand
shrubbery- The above building was formerly the Brooklyn
Co'.legiaie Institute; Apply to W. J. CORNELL,

»2 2w" 173 Front-st. N. Y

MTO LET OR LEASE.The upper
jjigidi. part ol a new, handsome and very convenient Ilo"«
ii the corner ol East Broadway and Clinton-street; built
expressly lor a-gorittfel Hotel and Boarding-Mouse, laving
iwo large rooms in tin- second story communicating wiiij
.a. :: itiu-r. a n ge kltchi n and cellar, and a number of bed-
room* in the upper stories, all with lire-places, grates, nn.t
ei..rid.-eianieis ,-,nd jambs. The situation is pleasant anrj
lieatrby, situl the prospeci from the several rooms agreea¬
ble .>nd extensive, and markets and churches in the neigh¬borhood. The Dry Dock Carriages pass -ml repass the
House every quarter ol an hour to Battery Place, and Cabs
and'Coaches are within call. Inquires!' Mr. MORGAN,
corner nl East Broadway and Clinton-«*, for lern is. f28 tf

MF<)R SALE..A valuable Country
Seat m the town of Jamaica. L. I. The subscriber

offers lor -ale Ids Properly oi"'j part thereof, as m.e, suit iip-
pliennLs, withfrqm 2 to .rj. or 10 acres of land, all tilted lor
gar lening purjibses, with a spncious lroniof737 ieet, divided
inTsections with Irüit ami oruamental trees; the middle
section is highly iniprovi v. ith all the coavemem «-s to -nit
a genteel faiuil* u ith a variety of choice fruit in th.ason,
ornamental trees; berries and grape vines in abundance,
The house v. rv snbstantial und modern built, out-houses
barn and fem es all new and in complete order. The whole
property will be-sohl;-ita price to make it a desirable in¬
vestment, or a part in view o( impn.ving the adjoining sec¬
tions. Term- very lavorable upon application to or ml-
dress (post paid) |in22 lm*l J. It PfJlLLON. Jamaica.

/.a FOR SALE..A four years lease,
sA-.'aiL Irom 1st May,.of the premises situated ai Blooming,
dale; loo; of 71-t street, consisting of a two story dwelling
hnr.se and large frame buildii g; MJ by i'"' fret, and a room
10 feet long, well lighted; withotlier Buildings attached; .i

horse power steam engine auci boiler, both new and in ex¬
cellent working order. Also * patent mangle, 2 wash w heels,
cisterns, tubs; kc. Ii i- m «¦ oi :!.-. most healthy locations on

the North Riyerj aiid well sujieil for any business wl*ere
light mach nery is requir«d, possessing a dock and two acres
f land. For pviiculars apply on the premises, or at 7:i
Mj dec Lane. Hj. stairs; a9 2w*

4+j&\-'i)\{ SAL!;.The three siory Brick
Ji;jgL HOUSE AXI) LOT OF GROUND, No. 25
M ii \i:-street, between Ma*üison uiiil Henry-streets. The
I»t i- ~> by feet, the House 'S> by 48 feet, with I- inch
..¦. ail-, built by day'- :n»'rk umler the superintendence ol Mr.
George Ireland. Thcrv are t.-u fire places in Ihe House,
seven of which are finished v*- ;th marble chimney-aieces..
There is a dry cellar tinde die whole, naveH nnil divided
:,:tii several upartmenLs, .t fire-pnjof ash-house under the
kilchi n .'.re place, and the whole in complete.order. The
premises may;b*:iseen every day between the hours of 12
and J o'i lock. For farther particulars apply to

[24 GRINN ELL. Ml NIM'BN 5c 7« south-street.

>AFO!i SALE or To Let.The largest
J.Al and b« «.j fisted Itillrnrd Room in Am-r-
ica. The Boom i- :n> by .;«.. and conudns SEVEN T A BLES
I: will '».. exchanged tor City Prbp»;rty ora geod Bi-irn! and
Mortgage on Real JSstate. In propar.. hands there maybe
from 2 te. §ü,00Q per annum cleared by ihti Room. If", foca-
o. > 44a Broadway, (equal to any in this city,) adjoining
the Olympic Theatre. The present proprietor has ni* time
to attend this business fs hh only reason forcelling. If not
-old by the lotli Aprd, will be let. Apply to OTIS FIELD
at the Climax, 149 Fcitor,. niBhiug.thrniigh to i" Ann. m21

;^T,AJiiMSTFOliL SiAÜ^Uiürof T50
. acri s it: lht» town hf Smitlitown, L 1. on die main

country road, about one.half of which is cleared, ti.e other
half limber, ami all in good fence, in 3 Ifcaltliy neighbor¬
hood, w.tii ;rl;m)ls near. The Land i- good a'. so saunte«!
that it can be made into several convenient Farm* with a

proportion of tillable and wobdlawl toeae.b. I isconvenience
to the Railroad has induced a number of mechanics to erect
liousi - :br the'r families near this land, and very desirable.
It will lie sold ats>!5 peracre.
Also, a Farm of 240 acres near the Sound and a good har¬

bor, in an excellent village. The Land i- in a very pro¬
ductive condition, well fenced and watered, a largequandty
of fruit and locust.tr nes^nif-to acres of timber, comlbrinide
house, barn and out r oui4iotl<lmg*t. Ris every way very
desirable for a gentee farming tesklence. It will lie''tout
cheap; arid large nnrt or tne purchase money may remain

oa mortgage. For particulars o: both apply .1! 213 Front-st.,
New'-VorR. |!'2»5 Im*

FO Ii S A LE..Bargains I Bargaiiöfl !.
For -/lie or evharig". 40 iracU hl I andsome l^ind,

containing 125 acr^> each, soil of a superior Quality, wa¬

tered w ih line streams, and covered with rice t:;nrv r. such
is white oak. hickory; beach; walnut, maple and sycamere.
The soil is adapted 10 wheat, rye. corn, oat* cotton, tobacco,
sweet and Irislrpotaux-s. The above Uwls-wülresold at

reduced price., aj.d on pt-i- t.) suit, or'ibey wlu be ex¬

changed lor almost any kind of merchandize For maps,
diagrams and paci cuiars, aoplv to

nl tf SMITH ,v WIIITMORE b1_J >'-".. nr. stjev

r^H-bJ~ACRES of Illinois Land, for sale-
2mJaa» ;'! ,: cent- the acre, cadi.pjrt timber an.! part
;ri'\. : tide perfect Pardcularsnl

alSfit5 BUTLER ic BENSON". No. 1 Ann-st.

FERTIL1ZINO Poivders, for Plants,
N ines, and F.owci s.iu j e half-busltel and bushel

boxes, may be Lad at 120 Ncs-au ureet, Ut stairs,


